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School-Family-Community Inter-coupling Education Model of Civic Service learning in primary school
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The study takes students in primary
school as the start, and tries to
promote the study to higher grades
gradually with the aim to explore a
youth civic service education road
suitable for Chinese national
condition!

Since 2010,we have developed a series of civic
service education courses and extra-school civic
service education activity guides that are suitable
to promote in primary school, and further more
formed the “School-Family-Community intercoupling service learning” mode.

“Service learning” is an open learning method centered on
students, and to combine community service and school teaching
together. Students can employ knowledge on living contexts, and
acquire new knowledge by experience reflecting. Meanwhile,
students can shape themselves to be responsible and capable of
servicing the society during the process to concern about society
and others.
Zhou Jiashan, Introduction to Service Learning Theory of the United States, Foreign
Education Studies, 2004(4), 14.

The main task of civic service education in service
learning mode is to develop students’ civic service
consciousness and capability by activities of servicing
others and the society aided with the civic service
knowledge learned in class.

The features of the “School-Family-Community Intercoupling Service Learning” mode
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To improve
students’
responsibilities in
servicing family,
school and
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after-school service
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To develop
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education.
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To encourage
students to make
further progress by
combining selfevaluation of
students with the
judgments from
partners, teachers,
parents as well as
community workers.

Feature one：
Taking Swiss psychologist Piaget’s cognitive construction
theory of to design the situation and teaching points for
students’ cognitive development in class teaching, so as to
develop students’ civic service awareness.
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Piaget’s Constructivism Learning Theory
thinks that students’ cognition is not caused
by pure student as the subject, nor pure
perceptual materials as the object, but the
interaction between student subject and
perceptual materials object. Piaget holds
that, one core concept for shaping students’
cognition is schema. Schema refers that the
development of students’ cognition is
realized by their existing experience towards
consciousness, understanding and thinking
ways namely, the assimilating, naturalizing
and balancing process of external things.

To employ Piaget’s Cognitive Constructivism
Theory to emphasize the initiative
development of students’ civic service
awareness through school education.

（Jean Piaget，1896—1980）
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So to realize the initiative learning of
student, teachers should teach as:

1.Stimulating students to assimilate fresh knowledge.

2.Directing students to naturalize fresh knowledge actively.

3.Promoting students to realize the balance of fresh
knowledge..
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The assimilating, naturalizing and balancing process of learning the idea that
“feel the difficulties of those in need, and give them a hand”.
Telling a story
about a boy who
can not afford the
assimilating
tuition fee because
of his unfortunate
The experience to help the
family by PPT
fallen-over classmates .
naturalizing
Representing the information about
volunteers raising money to help him by
PPT..
Original

schema Developed
understanding

representing materials about
helping poor elders by PPT
balancing

Students decided to raise money to help paying
tuition fees for the boy by charity sale.

When students accept the civic service ideas and
solving methods in the perceptual materials, they
can discuss in groups about how to do.

Discussing the
charity bazaar

Discussing
the plan of
environment
protection

交道小学

Feature two：
Through civic service practice after class, students’
responsibilities should be improved by servicing family,
school and community.
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civic sercive education mainly comes from the
thought of “uniting teaching, learning and
practicing” of the educator Tao Xingzhi, with the
aim to form the new mode of civic service
learning. Tao Xingzhi once said, “How to do things
can decide how to learn things, and how to learn
things can decide how to teach things. Teaching
without practicing can not be called teaching;
learning without practicing can not be called
learning. Teaching and learning should all be
centered with practicing, and those teach with
practicing are teachers, and those learn with
practicing are students.”
Tao Xingzhi
（1891.10.18--1946.7.25）

Collected Works of Tao Xingzhi, 2nd Volume, Changsha:
Hunan Education Press, 1985, 289.
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I. By practicing at home and helping families, to
cultivate students’ sense of family responsibility.
For example, by practicing the idea of “Families are the most
important people in my life, and I should show consideration
for them”, to cultivate students’ sense of family responsibility.

sweeping the floor

washing her own clothes

giving massage to the elders

Washing dishes

II. By doing good for class and school, to
cultivate students’ master responsibility.
For example, by practicing the idea that “Class
and school are the places I study and live, and I
should do meaningful things to them” and doing
good for class and school, to cultivate students’
master responsibility.

Students were cleaning the
classroom and campus.

III. By servicing in communities and doing meaningful
things for communities, to cultivate students’ social
responsibilities.

For example, students in grade 3 learned about the
idea of “Caring for others, and helping others”.
Students went to the nursing home to show their
regards to the elders actively.

showing regards to
the elders

giving performances to the
elders in nursing home

Students in grade 4 learned about the idea
that “feel the difficulties of those in need,
and give them a hand”. When there were
freezing disasters in the South, students
launched the “Loving Gloves” activities,
and posted gloves to the poor students to
prevent frostbite, which caused great
repercussions in society.

Students have launched the “Loving Gloves” activities,
and posted gloves to the poor students to prevent
frostbite, which caused great repercussions in society.

Students raised money to help paying tuition fees for
students in poor mountain villages by charity bazaar.

Students were holding a charity sale.

Students in grade 5 learned about the idea that “Being
respected is needed for help-recipients, and pay
attention to recipients”.

Students introspected themselves carefully whether they have shown any
disrespect for those help-recipients when helping others, and try to show
respects to the recipients’ self-esteem. When helping classmates with their
study, students should try to speak softly and be patient to give the recipients
confidence.

Students in grade 6 learnt about the idea that
“Observing the problems of that target of civic service,
and analyzing the helping ability of myself”.

Students explored solutions to difficulties the
blind have met when they bring guide dogs to
take buses.

In winter and summer vocations, students involved in the
activities like low-carbon environmental protection activity,
community loving and cleaning activity, and the activity of caring
for the elders and so on, organized by community workers based
on the “extra-school civic service education activity guides”.
Students can develop their social responsibilities in all these
community civic service activities.

Students are publicizing the low-carbon living style to residents.

Students were involving the environmental protection activity with social
workers and parents in community.

Students were publicizing the tuberculosis
prevention in community.
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Students were cleaning away the white garbage in community.
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Feature three：
By students’ self-evaluation of writing feelings and
expressions, as well as assessments from partners,
teachers, parents and community workers to encourage
students to make further progress in civic service.

I. Students will write down or draw their understanding to civic
service as well as the experience to civic service activities, and keep
records for their growth.
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II. Different encourages from
classmates, teachers,
parents and community
workers can drive students
to make constant efforts.
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For example,
for those perfectly finished with their tasks, they can be
given a golden star to shine a little, which is a praising as
well as encouragement to encourage them make
persistent and better achievements;
for those ordinarily finished with their tasks, they can be
given a red flower to wave a little, which is a praising as
well as encouragement to encourage them to strive for
further improvements;
for those poorly finished with their tasks, they can get a
small spade, which is an appreciation as well as
encouragement to encourage them dig out more their
potentials.

Praising

The evaluation can
stimulate, encourage
and inspire students

Appreciatin
g

with a praising,
appreciating attitude to
whatever they have
done and can make

Encouraging

every student take
pride in becoming a
civic service emissary!
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Precious suggestions and guides from you all are earnestly invited, so
that we can make better development on civic service education in
service learning mode. We will try hard to figure out a way for youth
civic service education that is suitable to Chinese national condition!

Thank you！
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Contact us

Address: North Main Building Room 2027, No.19 Xin Jie Kou Wai St. ,Haidian
District , Beijing ,China. 100875
E-mail：gongyijiaoyu@bnu.Edu.cn
Tel.：86-10-58804063
Fax ：86-10-58804063
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